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Banjo Orpheum #3 ‘Special’ de Shiley Spaulding.*
Joué par Greg Adams lors de l’ ‘A.B.F. Rally’, Newark, NY, en octobre 2017.
Photo : G. De Smaele.

Cet ouvrage, imprimé sur un papier translucide, fut spécialement monté et relié pour la banjoïste
Shirley Spaulding (1899-1991) et en porte l’ex-libris. Il n’a jamais été publié.
A ma connaissance, il n’y aurait que deux copies accessibles au public, dont un exemplaire conservé à
la Public Library de New York (Performing Arts Research Collections, Lincoln Center) sous le titre A
History of the Banjo, 1957. L’auteur l’a annoté manuellement. Il n’aurait réalisé que quelques
duplications de son tapuscrit.
Ce rarissime exemplaire original, appartenant à Shawn Mc Sweeney (Toronto) n’a pu être
photographié, à Toronto en octobre 2017, qu’à la condition expresse qu’il ne soit utilisé que pour
mon usage personnel et strictement privé.
G. DS.

Pour respecter le souhait de Mr McSweeney, et mon engagement,
PRIERE DE NE PAS COMMUNIQUER CET OUVRAGE AU PUBLIC.

Shirley Spaulding

Shirley Spaulding was born in New Rochelle, NY, July 13, 1899. Her father was a pianist, music
publisher and composer of many popular songs. Her brother Cliff taught her to play the banjo when
she was 12. By her late teens she was banjo soloist in a group of entertainers at many camps,
hospitals and canteens.
Her 1920 Edison recordings were the first ever by a woman banjoist and included Somewhere in
Dixie, the first ragtime instrumental recording in the US by a woman. Mr. Edison (who by this time was
quite deaf but enjoyed banjo music because he could still hear it), arranged for one of Shirley's
recordings to be the opening number for the initial broadcast of WJZ in Newark, NJ. This was the first
radio station in the New York City area. In 1921 Shirley gave her first live broadcast from WJZ, with
piano accompaniment.
Around this time, Shirley became a pupil of "Banjo Bill" Bowen, improving her fingering and repertoire.
She performed as a soloist for the New York Serenaders and the American Guild. Her repertoire
included Bowen arrangements of piano pieces "Kitten on the Keys" and "Nola" as well as standard
banjo repertoire by American and British composers. Two of her favorites were Bowen's "Stepping
Out" and Grimshaw's "Footlight Favorite". She played for the sheer love of the banjo and did not make
a business of her talent. Numerous offers to commercialize her abilities through theatrical work were
refused.
Shirley had other keen interests, and is remembered outside the classic banjo community as Shirley
Spaulding DeVoe, prolific writer and researcher of the decorative arts. For more than forty years she
traveled throughout Europe and the United States in search of new material. Her many books and
articles have become standard texts in the field of applied arts.
Shirley is shown c. 1925, with her specially made Lange Orpheum No 3 banjo*.
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